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Liver Fluke in cattle and sheep

‘Fasciolosis’ or ‘Liver Fluke’ is caused by the presence of
Fasciola Hepatica in the liver and bile ducts. It results in 
chronic wasting, reduced milk yields and reduced growth
rates in younger animals. Sometimes infections can be 
subclinical, i.e. show no obvious clinical signs, but if you 
have a bulk milk butter fat of less than 4.0%, this can be 
an indication that fluke may be responsible for losses 
in production.

The life cycle of the fluke involves a mud snail, therefore
minimising grazing in pasture likely to harbour these snails
can aid in prevention and control of fasciolosis. The life 
cycle is as follows:

Acute disease traditionally occurs in the autumn when 
there are a large number of infective fluke (metacercariae)
derived from eggs that were shed onto pastures the 
previous spring. The mild, wet weather of 2012 has 
favoured the development and survival of this infective
stage over winter, meaning that infection levels on pastures
in winter and spring may still be high, increasing the risk of
acute disease over the winter and early spring months.

Concentrating on control in youngstock and minimising
grazing of high risk pastures will limit the need to treat 
adult animals.

For most products, the milk withhold is very long.  If an adult
milking cow does require treatment, Albenil can be used
(milk withdrawal 60 hours). This will only kill adult fluke, 
however, and so more than one dose may be required. 
It will also be less effective in cases of acute disease.

Fluke control will vary from farm to farm, and
products vary as to which stages of the fluke life
cycle they control. To discuss your requirements
please give the farm team a call on 01332 294929.

Licensing with regards to the use of flukicides in production
animals is also changing as a result of a decision made 
by the European Commission. See the article inside for
further details!

Over the past few years the incidence of liver fluke has 
been on the increase in both cattle and sheep. A mild 
winter followed by a wet summer last year has further 
increased this trend. 

Sarah Hughes BSc (Hons) BVet Med MRCVS

Liver Fluke Life Cycle
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XLVets Information 
Fact Sheets
XL Vets have produced a number of farm 
information fact sheets covering a number of 
healthcare topics.  Please go to; 

www.scarsdalevets.com/farm-animals/
healthcare-3 to see the list.
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Schmallenberg Virus
The Schmallenberg research team at Nottingham
have set up an on-line lambing survey for sheep
farmers, which also has questions about cattle,
and other species such as goats and alpacas.
We’d encourage as many of you as possible to 
fill in this survey - since Schmallenberg isn’t 
notifiable, all the information that the researchers
can gather needs to be submitted voluntarily.
The more information they can gather, the more
we can find out about the disease.  

To take part visit
http://www.surveymonkey.com/s/B3ZBGDX

Once a Day Feeding 
of Calves
The AHVLA has issued a reminder to vets, 
farmers and feed manufacturers about the legal
requirements for artificial feeding of calves. This
has been triggered by an increase in the number 
of calves recently diagnosed at AHVLA labs 
with abomasal disorders (inflammation and/or
bloat) that appear to have been fed artificial milk
once daily only.

At present, there are several artificial milk 
powders available that are marketed as being
suitable for ‘once a day’ feeding from a few days
of age (essentially after sufficient colostrum has
been taken in the first day).

However, European legal requirements (and UK
laws) state that all calves under six months must
be fed at least twice daily. Once calves are 
consuming reasonable levels of concentrate and
fibre, this can constitute part of the twice-daily
feeding, but in the first month of life this is not 
sufficient and calves should have a liquid feed at
least twice a day, as well as access to fibrous
food (if calves are over two weeks old) and water.

The AHVLA emphasise that it is illegal to feed
calves under four weeks of age less than twice
daily with liquid milk replacer; these calves should
be inspected and fed twice daily with an 
appropriate milk replacer, preferably fed from a 
teat rather than a bucket. This allows the proper
functioning of the abomasal groove and prevents
overflow of artificial milk into the rumen.  The 
fermentation of milk in the rumen increases the
chance of digestive disturbances.

The European Commission has recently 
published a decision which will lead to changes
across the EU to the labelling of certain 
flukicides. The advice confirms that products
containing clorsulon, closantel, nitroxinil, 
triclabendazole and rafoxanide are not 
authorised for use in animals producing milk for
human consumption, including during the dry
period.  There are specific exceptions for heifers
and ewes prior to their first lambing or calving
(see the VMD website for more details).

The VMD (Veterinary Medicines Directorate,
who are in charge of vet medicine licensing in
the UK), recommend that we stick with the
above advice.  However, some of the product
data sheets contradict the above advice, and in
these cases the ideal is to follow the above
advice, but legally the data sheets hold sway.

So, for example:

l Trodax injection. Trodax contains nitroxinil,
and so according to the EC’s advice, should not
be used either in milking cows or dry cows. The

Trodax data sheet says ‘Not permitted for use in
animals producing milk for human consumption,
including pregnant animals intended to produce
milk for human consumption’.  In this case it’s
clear on both accounts that Trodax shouldn’t be
used in milkers or in dry cows.  However, the
specific exception states that it can be used in
heifers prior to the last trimester of pregnancy. 

l Fasinex 240 oral suspension. Fasinex 
contains triclabendazole, and so again, according
to the EC’s advice, should not be used either in
milking cows or dry cows.  However, Fasinex
240’s data sheet states ‘Do not administer to 
animals producing milk for human consumption
or dairy cows within 48 days of calving’. This
implies that dry cows can be treated, as long as
they’re at least 48 days away from calving. This,
however, contradicts the EC’s advice above.  In
this situation, the VMD recommends that ideally
the EC’s advice should be followed and Fasinex
240 shouldn’t be used, but legally it can be used,
because the data sheet says so.  Bear in mind
the risk of milk residues, though, and always err
on the side of caution.

There will be changes afoot over the next few
months with regard to the data sheets, so before
you use a fluke product, read the up-to-date
data sheet carefully.  Give us a ring if you’re not
sure - we can get the data sheets online.  

Liver Fluke Treatment:
The Latest
There has been some confusion among
vets and farmers recently regarding the
use of liver fluke treatments in milking
cows.  Basically, the confusion boils down
to inconsistencies between what the
European Commission are saying and
what the data sheets for individual 
products are saying.  Below is an attempt
at a summary of the current situation, 
but the take-home message is to very 
carefully read the data sheet before using
a product and stick to what it says, and 
if you’re not sure, ring us and ask and 
we’ll do our best to find out for you!

Carolyn Baguley BA VetMB MRCVS

This means that you must identify the traits that
will have the greatest economic impact in the
herd and select bulls with appropriate Estimated
Breeding Values.  An EBV is the best estimate of
an animal’s genetic merit for a particular trait.
EBVs are available for many bulls in the UK. 
They can be used to aid your decision when 
purchasing a stock bull or AI straws.  

EBVs include:

l Birth weight - Smaller calves at birth may be
easier to calve.

l Calving ease direct - Bulls whose progeny
are more likely to be born without assistance.

l 200 and 400 day weight/growth - if selling
at weaning the 200 day will be more important.

l Muscle area - a sire with a high EBV will
improve carcase conformation.

l Carcase back fat depth influences how 
quickly cattle can be finished for slaughter.

There are also some traits which are 
inherited by the female offspring. These
are known as Maternal Trait EBVs:  

l Calving Ease Daughter - Bulls whose female
progeny will calve without assistance.

l 200 Day milk - female breeding lines that will
produce more milk and wean heavier calves.

l Mature size.

l Longevity – Estimates how long cows will be
active in the herd.

The accuracy of an EBV is expressed as a 
percentage (%) and indicates the amount of 
data used to calculate the EBV.  The higher the
accuracy value the lower the chances of the 
EBV changing over time.  Treat any EBVs with an
accuracy below 60% with some caution.  

The priority of each trait will vary depending on the
farm’s requirements.  Below is a table of important
EBVs for particular farms.  Calving ease is always

important as a dead calf is of no value however
well it would grow in future! You can pick bulls
which will produce easy calving calves and also
bulls which will produce daughters that are easy
to calve. This difference is important as 
replacement heifers will need to have a 
reasonable sized pelvis to make calving easy
for them, however a calf from an easy calving
bull will probably have a smaller pelvis which
makes it easier to come out but not necessarily
easy to calve.

EBVs can be combined into breeding indexes to
meet specific objectives. Terminal Sire Index is a
combination of growth and carcase trait EBVs
into a single figure and is a measure of a bull’s
ability to produce prime steers and heifers for a
finished market.  The higher index progeny
mature at an earlier age and at a heavier weight.
Self-replacing index is used when selecting
replacement females.

It is important to be aware that you cannot 
compare EBVs between breeds as different
breeds have different traits.  For example an easy
calving Belgian Blue will still produce progeny
that are more difficult to calve than a relatively
difficult calving Aberdeen Angus.  Many breed
sites will allow you to enter a bull’s ear tag 
number and find his EBVs.

At official society shows, the bull’s EBVs will be 
displayed on a graph where the vertical midpoint
is the breed average for each trait.  Bars to the
right of midpoint are advantageous whilst those
on the left have to be treated with caution. They
may not show the accuracy, so if a bull is of 
interest the accuracy should be checked.

An estimated breeding value is a tool for the 
selection of breeding stock and can be used as
an indication of whether a bull will improve your
herd or not.  However it is still necessary to 
carry out a visual inspection of an animal his 
leg conformation, locomotion and general 
structure.  As a bull that can’t walk will not serve
many cows!

Chantal Bryant BVM&S BSc MRCVS
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Estimated breeding
values (EBVs)
Bull selection is an important process and can’t be done
on just sight alone.  Good genetics are the basic building
blocks of animal production - no amount of feed or good
management will overcome poor genetics.  

Breeding Role Important EBVs

Terminal sire for suckler herd
- progeny finished for slaughter

Calving Ease - Direct, Birth Weight, 400 Day
Growth, Muscle Depth/Area and Fat Depth

Terminal sire for suckler herd
- progeny sold at weaning

Calving Ease - Direct, Birth Weight, 200 Day
Growth and Muscle Depth/Area

Terminal sire for mating to maiden
heifers in suckler herd

Gestation Length, Calving Ease - Direct,
Birth Weight and 200 Day Growth

Maternal sire for suckler herd - female
progeny retained for breeding purposes

Birth Weight, 200 Day Milk, Calving Interval,
CalvingEase - Direct, Calving Ease -
Maternal/Daughters, 200 Day Growth and
Scrotal Circumference

Terminal sire for dairy herd - progeny sold
as young calves

Gestation Length, Calving Ease - Direct, Birth
Weight and 400 Day Growth

Terminal sire for dairy herd - progeny
finished for slaughter

Gestation Length, Calving Ease - Direct, Birth
Weight, and Muscle Depth/Area

Like us on Facebook
Follow us on

‘Quiz Night’at Pride
Don’t forget, the quiz night in aid of RABI 
will take place on Thursday 18th April at
Pride Veterinary Centre. 
7.30pm start. Tickets are £5.00 per person with a maximum of 
4 per team.Ticket price includes a pie supper.
To book your tickets, please contact the reception team on 01332 294929

 


